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Involvenlent as l)ialogne 

Lingui~tic 'l'/leory cJl1d tile l{elatioJl betweel1 
Conversatiol1al Ql1d Literary DiscoIlTse 

Since the. rise of transfo.nna.tional grallUl1df as the dOll11l1Clnt paradiglll ill linguis
tics, literary theorists have tended to look to it as the prilllary if not" only available 
1l10dcl of linguistic theory.' At the S.alllC lin1c lhere has developed al1l011g literary 
scholars, as it has CllllOllg scholars in a range of other disciplines, d gf()\Villg aIld 
spreading lllt<.;rcstill the theoreti.caJ fnl1n~'N()rk of Mikhail B'lkhlil.l. 'The coincidellce 
of these \\\'0 sl rHJld~()f II H.:orcl ielll illtcn.:sl allH)llg Ii tl'rary theorist.s j:-, j11 a SCIISC IrOI lie, 
since, aseillcidaled by C;ary Sanl Morso.p and (~aryll~:lllerso.n ill thclr bookrvlikh"il 
Bakhtin (1990)1 Bakhtill positioned hi.l}ls~lfin opposition to lin.guistic theory, about 
\\'hi'ch he \\/~lS loudly skeptical. For Bakhtin, linguistic theory referred prilll~Hi ly 
to .4 th<.: \vork of Sa\lssn.rc tlnd those influenced by hilll: the Fonnalists, strllctnrtd
isis, und, later, the SCllliolicians" (Morson and l-~:llH:rS{)1l }0<,)0, 123..). rvlallY of the 
Sunssllriall fOllndations of tl-1C hllguistics of his tilHe Uhlt Bakbtill challenges 
are also f\l1l~!,1111ental to cOlltclllporary structural and generativt: linguistics: the 
separation of language into JU idealized langue and a vll1gi:1rized parole (ill the 
Ch0I11S.ky'111 paradi.gnl, uCOHlpetence" and "perf0f111ance"), its reduction to fules, 
the fonnal representation of a11101101 i..th ic conception of laJlguag<:, and focus Oil 

the speukers' production oflangllage to the exclusion of interactive context and lis.,. 
teners' (or re.aders') inextricable influence '1l1d participation. 

'l'here ,1f-C,JH),\VeVer, vi·brant straill~ of lillg11i'stic theory that art: far ll){)n: COllg~-
"'W~"~ 

• 
lliallo B~·lkh;I.:i'ifl'~'l. thtOl)',. cv<.:u parallel 10 it, but \\'!lich have not, so f~.lr a.s J kJl()\v, 

been takcllllJ> by literary scholars. III this c.:h~lpt<.:r J offer a brief illdlC,ltio)l OfSOlJlC 
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of these alternative linguistic theories, lllentioJl SOUle ways t.hey arc silnilar to 
Bakhlin's view of langnage, ;md then tnni to Illy OWIl work ill Illis ling\i!.~ic lra(li- _ 
tion. Specifically, I investigate the relationship between conversationaland lit"erary 
discourse in ternlS ofa theoretical franlework I have been developing \vhich I call 
"invo)venlent in discourse." Invo]venlent, I argue, is a reflection of the interactive 
nature ofJanguage, the aspect oflangnage that is fundalllental to Bakhtin's notion 
ofdialogue. Indeed, the very concern with the relationship between cOllversational 
and literary discollTse is central to Bakhtin's writing, especially "The Pro~lelll of 
Specch (;cnrcs

H 

(1986). ()Il lhe basis of allaly~is of conversational and ficlional 
versions of the S,)Jl1e ulaterial by the sanle author, I wi]) argne for what I call the 
poetic nature of Spolltalleolls conversational discourse. I will also c"lailll thut liter
ary dialogue does not literally represent spoken dialogne, but rather gives the inl
pression of representing it by a process of synecdoche. 

()verview of the Chapter 

In what follows, I begin by describing the work ofa nurnber of linguists whose theo
retical approaches to language- differ from those ofpractitioners of transformational 
gramnlar. I briefly indicate SOBle ways that their work is congenial to Bakhtin's theo
retical fralnework as it is sl1mnlarized by Morson and Enlerson (1990) and as Bakhtin 
(1986) presents iJ in urrhe Problenl of Speech Genres." I then present a briefsketch 
of Iny own·:reccllt work ill this lingnistic tradition, in which '1 propose a theory of 
literary discourse as an artful reworking of strategies that arc spontanco\lsin con
versatioJlal discourse. In this regard, IllY argllll1ent is sinlilar to \vhat 1\tlorson and 
Enlerson ca)) Bakhtin's uprosaics": his clai1l1 that ordinary speech is not siJnply 
Hpractica]" but contains within it the "speech genres" that are elaborated ill literary 
discourse. The main analytical portion of this chapter is then devoted to a conl
parison of conversational and novelistic presentations of the sanle ll1aterial by a 
111odern·Creek noy'eJist, Lilika Nakos. I show that Nakos's conversational render... 
iilg. ofher experience is nlore "involving" (in' a sense, I argue, nlore "poetic") than 
Ihe fic.:tioCna] renderiJlg of the Sellne events in her novels;' in contrast, the fictional 
representations l.nay he considered ll}()re ·'literary." 'l'his uua.Jysis-dcllloustrc.lles lhe 
,quality }. call."involvenlent" in discourse at the saine tinle that it elucidates the re
lationship-between conversational and literary discourse. 

Alternative l~ing~listic l'hcories 

"Prosaics'~ is a term coined by Morson and Emerson (1990) to reflect two aspects
 
of B-akhlill'S linguistic philosophy. One sense in \vhich they use this tcrln is to rc

tleet Bakfltin's belief in Hthe iJnporlance of the everyday, the ordinary" (15). III this,
 
Bakhtin's philosophy parallels a developing interest in the bnguage of everyday
 
convetsation, ill contrast with the nlainstreanl foclls oflingnistic theory on sClItence

based traJlsfof)))ational gr~'1l111lars. Ptonlinellt aillollg .these developllH:nb has been
 I 
lhe rise of interest in interactional sociolinguistics and discollfse annlysis, branches
 
Qflingtlistie "cerned \vith the language of.everyday conversation.
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P.anl Friedrich (1986) c:lainls tlt;)t the poetic di-tnellsioll of language is its lllost 
illlporl:Jnl dilllCllSIOll, ill 1(1 that all li.lllgnagc is relatively poetic, if poetry is sel'1l ;l~ 

Uintegratillg or organically fusing the 1l111sic of 1~llgl1age \vith the llUtlnCC of Inyt.h" 
(3) and as 44alI parts of a language systel11 that exell}pli~1 d figure" such as "nleJa
phorlike relations in granllnar" and structures or speech that "Inay evince allalogi
cal freshness or alllb.iguity" (24). Friedrich also observes that linguistics has been 
characteri,zcd byu rage for order und ~l,L'Ollseqt1ellt ignoring of the ways that lan
guage is not ordered but chaot.ic. "Many of us have overelllphasizec1," he argues, 
4'lhc discrch;lH.!SS of lInils, the depth of slnu:tllrl'S, the slriclJl~ss of r\11e ordering, 
f~eedolll fro])) COlltcxt~ and lhc linearity of lnessagesill single-track COllllllllllica

tion .. ." (147-48). 2 C:olllparc this pcrspecl'ive lo Bakhtin, as paraphrased by Morsoll 
al~d Enlerson~ "For Bakht~Jl~ the attetHpt to explain away llles~illess by l~ostlllat~llg U 
shll nlore systelns and the higher order of a systelll of systenls IS at best lIke adding 
epicycles to a.Ptolenlaic astronon~y and at \\Iorst (} v.,hoHy unjustified leap oftheoretist 
faith U (1990, 144.). 

A.1J. Becker's (1.lJ84h) notion of ".prior text't is analogolls to Bakhtin's '\peech 
genres." First) Bakhtin: "When we select \vords in the process of constructing an 
utterance) \\le by .no )n~ans always take tl~ell) froll1 the systenl of language in their 
nelltral:,dictiona1)' fonn. Weusllally take thelll fr0111 other utierc1llCeS, and l11ain)y [rolll 
utterances that are kindred to .on~s in genre, thatis~ in thelnc, COlllpOs'ition, or style" 
(1986, 87). Now Becker: wfhe actual a-priori of allY language event - the real deep 
structure - is an aCCl1111ulatioll of rClnelnbcred prior texts" (1984b, 435). C:ollse
qllcntly, "our rcallangllage COlllpctenc:c is acccss, Vi,llllcillory, to this aC:C\lllllIlatioll 
ofprior text." tIer<:: and else\vhere (1982a, 1982b, 1984a, 1988a, 198Hb, }<)95) Becker 
argnes for a linguistics of particl1lilrity, for a .conception of language as langllaging, ". 
that .is, as active rather than static, and for a llollredllc:tiolli~t linguistics. 

Acc0rding to Bakhtin, II Ni11 eteenth-cent II ry 1ing11 is tics, begi n II i 11 g wi I 11 
Wi-lhel-nl von I-hllnboldt, while not denying the COlllJl1\lnicative function of lan
gllage, tried to place it in the backgrouild as SOlllething secondary. What it 
foregrounded "'as the function of thought e1l1erging independentL), of COlnl11tlJ1i

cation" (1986h, (7). Bakhtin's O\\ln di~sc\1ssion of the in1portaucc of COllllllllllica

live cOlllext is rl'JlliniscCld of the large hody of \\'ork illlhc s\lhficld of linguist it's 
that is SOllletiIllCS referred to as sociolinguistics. For exal.l1ple, 1)ellllYlllcs (197i-, 
1981) has argued repeatedly for a foclls on COll11lHlnicative C01l1petence, as dis
tillgnished frolll (~hOlllSk)"s l:)otiOll of c(unpelellcc, \\'hi('11 is strictly gralll1lla
tical. Ilcrc belongs as \vell l he lifelong work of Job II (; l1111 perl'. (ll)~2), \vlto 
atgues ugainst the scpara"tion of language into "core" and Ul11arglllal" features. 

Quite the contrary, in his theory of conversational inference, a prilnary rol~ 
is played by Uco.ntextnulizatiol1 cues," \vhic:h are p.rilllarily prosodic alld parcJ
lillgllistic feature-s tltilt \vonld have been relegated to Uillarginal" statl1~ by 
Sanssnrian linguistics. Finally, Shirley Brice l-leath's (1983) long-ternl illvestiga
tion oflanglli'lge \'1s<: in three C0J1l111l1nities elllphasizes the inext.ricable relation
s.h·ip beh\!ccll language lise and other cultural pallerns. Morsoll and 1<1JICr\OIl 

note Bakhtin's conviction that "native speakers do not apply rules, they enter the 
stream of COlHl1llmication" (l990, 145). This conld as ea.e describing 
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the work of nunlerouscontenlporary linguists \vho question the transfonnatiollal 
graulnlarians' conception of language as generated according to rules. A linguist 
\\'ho resistcd the transfonllatjollallHodcl froBl its illFepliollll11d slah\,;l'ittly .C()~)l

lillued !o do so uutil his dcath,l l)\vighl Boliuger, argucd fora vic\\' of lallgllage a~ 

"an orgalliSlll" rather than nUll Erector set. H lIe observed that~.u()Hr lUJlglluge docs 
not ·expect us to build everything .starting with hllnber, nails, and bhl.eprint, but 
provides us with an incredihly large ndniber of prefabs, \vhich have the lllagica) 
property of persisting even when.. we. knock SOll1e of thelll apart and put them to
gether in unpredictable ways" (1961, 1). How si'llliJar Bolinger's vie\v of language 
is to Bakhtin's: Hlf speech genres did not'exist and we had not lnastere-d then}, if 
we had to origillutc then} dllriHg. the speech process and COHstnH:t each utterance 
at will for the first tilue,speech COJll1l1Uuication would be ahnost ilupossihle" 
(1986, 79). 

Bolinger'S conception of linguistic "prefabs" is related to Bakhtin's notion of 
"speech genres," which he defines as "the typical forms of utterances" (1986, 79). 
Indeed, there is aSl11all but significant and growing body oftheoret.ical \vork ali the 
linguistics offonilu]aicity, or the relative prepatternedness·:oflangllage. In addition 
to Bolinger, Wallace Chafe (-1968, 1970) and AdaIn·Makkai (1972) \vere lingnists 
who early explored the significance of idi.OlllS in linguistic theory. Palll IJoppcr 
(] 988a) )988h) argues for a cOllccption of.graJlllH'H as clucrgelll, jn order to lake 
into account the prior history of collocations. My O\VII \vorl (' l'ailllcll IlJS7, ll)~l)) 

surveys the prior literature (jnd argues for the fundanlcntul role offonllulaicity ill 
language· use. I sho~ that repetitioll, the bilsis for all Jinguistic structure nnd llleall 

ing, can he ulHlcrs·tood as akiud of spontalJCOllS fonnlllaicity. 
Another facet ofBakhtin 's objection to the linguistic theory of his tilHe is that it 

regards language "frOITI the speaker's standpoint as if there \\'ere only one speaker 
who does not have anylleceSSlJT)' relation toother participants in speech COllH1Hllli 

cation" (1986, .67). rrhi-scriticisnl calls to Blind a gronp ofanthropo]ogicallingllists 
who have created a significant literature arguing for the inextricahiHty ofspeaking 
and listening, for a conception of conversation as a Ujoint production" (Erickson 
1982), for uaudience participation in sel1selnaking" (l"'annen 1989).,A special 
issue of the journal Text, edited by Alessandro Duranti and l)onald Brenneis (1986), 
is devoted to "the audience as co-author." (In the introductioJl to th~t vohul1c 
l)uranti provides an overview of the theoretical foundations o(this perspective.) 
].'llc·Jjfclong.workof Frederick Erickson (for exalnple, r.:ric-ksoll and Shultz 1982) 
\'llas-1he·eJl·devotea to the stud.y of listener behavior and its effect .on speaking.' In an 
d·~~~i.c;l\e.~ft:utitle..drLiiste:ning.and Speaking," Erickson (1986, 316) clainls that speak
,,~:~g~~;i~~~~'~J~liHlbingatree that clinlbs hack. Koclullan (1986) proposes the concept 
,:q.f:';:$~~~~lJ~ig~;~11l?nlb:i~ltity1J,.hy\vllich speakers of vernacular hlack I~nglisll illtel1tioJl
~~.\~~~~i8ll,~<tteFSJ(}d~terlllille the "meaning" of <III utterance. Scollon and 
r~~~&l~~~:)l>J,.k}w,Hllialrtlwstnl(':hlrc of Athahask"n speakers' disconrsc is a re

''1)Involvcl1H:-llt Strategies in l)isconrsc. 

In lhi~ sertl0lll S\1l1Hllaril.l: thl' thl'oreli(,~l\ fra\\le\\ork t\C\'l'\oPC(\ inlll)' O\Vll r0C'l'1l\ 
\\'ofk that gro\\'s dirlTlly out of tile straius oflillg'OlsllC lhcofydcs<:ribcd ill the pre

ceding se<:ti()ll. 
In l'alking \/o;ces (19H<)), I claiJ:lllhat onlillary cOHvcrsatiol) provides tJH: SOHrCl: 

for linguistic strategies that are artfully developed in literary disconrse.'; 'l'his clailll 

is analogo\ls to Bak}ltin's conception of ordinary conveTsalion as Blade up of pri
111ary genres that ure "ahsorbed H and Udigested" by "secondary speech genres" such 
as novels and dralna (1986, (2). More precisely, 1argue that 

ordinary C()l.lv(... r~ati()ll is luade up or lillgui.\IIC ~trat<:gi<.:s th.d 1a.lye bee11 thought 
qUllltessClllially litcnlry. 'f'hesc strategies, \\,hich are shaped ,lJld elaborated ill litcr
,lfy dis~o\lrse, Lire pervasive, spontaneous, alld fUllctiol1alill ordinary conversatio)).; 

1call thelH hil1\'{)ln:lllent strategics"-hec:ause, Iargue, they reflect ilnd silllulti.llleOlJsIy 

create interpersoHal il1\"ol\'elllent. (198~, 1) 

Iu\'olvClllClll slTiltcgies drive both COllVl'fsatiolldl and literary discourse by lueans
 
of patterns of sound alit) sense. Sound p<ltterns~,lhe IllllSical level of hmgn,lge,
 
in.clndingThytlllll alld prosody-involve th.e audicnce \\'ilhthe sp<';,lker or \Vf;lte r
 

aud thc discourse by S\\'CCpillg thenl up in \vhat SCOJloll ( Il)82) calls rbyJlllnic
 
cnscillblc, JllIlch as Olll' b s\\'<.'pt lip hy llllJsic and filld~ oll(''-)('Jf Jl)()villg ill ih rhylilln.
 
At the salllC linlc, ill\,o}velllclll is created through \vhal J call audience participa

tion insenSenlJking: by doing SOllIe of the work of Inaking llleaning, hearers or
 
readers bCC01l1C pilrticipants in the creal ion of thc discourse.
 

I suggest, llloreo\,cr, t.hat these ~\\'O types of ill\'oh'Cllll'llt arc Il~'l'cssar) for COlll
lllllllication, and that they \vork ill P~lft hy creating elnotional illvol\'enlcnt. People 
understand inf6nnat.ion better-perhaps only-if they have discovered it for then1
sch'cs rather lh,lll being told it 1,isteners and readers not only lllHlc-rsl.·IlH} illr(H1l1~1
tion better hut care lllorc about it-understand it becullse they cure "bout il-if 
they have \\'orked to Inake its IlltUlling. 

'file invo)velllcnt strategies I identify in conversation are also those \vhich liter
ary ull()lysts have independc'ntly identified as inlportant in literary discollrse. 'l'he 
three I .have eXilluined in depth are repetit'ion , what I call UcoJlstructed dialogue," 
and details..1{epetit;oll establishes rhythlll and also IlH:allillg by patterns of constants 
and contrasts.. l)ial()gll~) the; rcpresenttlt'ioll of voices in discourse hvhat has heen 
caH<:d, errolleously 1argue,. '\cportcd speech"), creates rhytlllll and Illl1Sic(J) cadence 
as \vell as setting IIp.adralnaJike scene in \vhic:h characters interact \\lith each other 
and el~gage in culturally recognizable uctivities. l)etuils provide seed fr0111 \\,hicll 
listeners sprout characters, Clllotions, and lllean ings. 

My notion of iln·oh·elllcut is allalogol1s to Hakhtin's notion of dialogue; it gr.~}\\'S 
out 0 f a vi L \ \' () f1illlgIIage its fu nda1nenta11yi11 ter" <: Ii\'c a11d gr()111 }(1ed j11 ('0nlext; () r 
1l1ealling as the result oi interplay hcl\\'<.:ell IlO\'clty and fi:\ity; and of IIH:allillg.as 

created by listeners as \\'cll as speakers 'in response to prior l'e~t. Fnrthcflllore. like 
Bakhtill, I have been conccrlle(l\vith the cOlllparisoll of C011\'ersc.ltional and liler-

I ! ~.~".~ . ;,'. ',::. 

ary discmrise. I have argued that listeners to al1clre"ders of cliscq~lrs(: call "C()T"'~J~;re

f I 



iq J...bend" what they h~ar orre~d only b! :~fer;l?ce to recognizable scel.lts cO.lllp~sed 
, Qfpeople engaged III meanmgflll activIties. They creMe these scenes mthelr mmds 

Hlresp.onse;t.o the details,dialogue, ahdother chres'ptovided by the discourse. This 
proGessiof nHltnal'parti~i;pation in sen~enlakil~ggives rise to what I call~olvell1ellt. 
Infidionaldialugue, a similar process is al work. The fictionuldiuloguc represents 
visually recognizable. elements of conversation which pmvide the basis for the 
liste~ler'sTe-creation ofa co;npleteconversation, standing in for a meaningful rel<l
t~l1l)lsh,p, Fictiohaldialoglleseems "real" by a process of synecdoche and involve
ment: the slIggestiml ohemembered conversations. Put another way, Rlkh ti rl cia iillS 

that every conversatiOlI echoes other conversations, by the speakers and by others. 
In the same way, literary conversations ocho both other literary conversations and 
relnelnhered conversations fro1l1 real life. 

l;~llversLJti~>lla) and Literary l)iscollfse: Lilika Nakos 

Uurn now to analysiS of conversational discourse, and a comparison of conversa
tionaland lit.eraryrepresentations ofthesan1eevents.lwill show that. there arenlore 
'~involven1ent'strategies"<in the spontaneollS conversational discourse than in the 
literary representation; I show, 100" that the con"crsational discourse is more "po
etic" in Friedridl's,sense; that is, the iJivolvcmcntstrutegies result indiscourse that 
is IIIore "figur'e<1," more ~hythllli(', more elliptical, and, ultimately, Illore moving. 
In fael, IllY notion ofinvolvelllcni slralegies eOllstitutes a proposed <Ieconnl ofwhat 
if means for a (iiscoll rse to bc '~Illoving." Orl'the basis of this analysis. I will Con
dude with-a theory of the relationship between conversatioqal and'l iterarr discourse, 

'. Thediscollrse I.analyze-was produced hy a I:-llodernC;reek uovelist, Lilika Nakos.5 
Whilere~earching a bookabout her work Crannen 1983), Lhlterviewed Nakos.over 
l.h;periodof eight nlont.hs in 1975 and. 1976 at her \\linter ane} SUllllner hOlncs ont
,j:de:Athells. In the1course of those interviews I asked her about the CirCll1l1stanc:es 
mrronnding:the creation ofher novels. In her ilnswers to IllY questions, Nakos re
COl2lJ:lted SOIHe .events that s.h~ had also represented "ill the novels. 'rhus 1 had the 
opportunity to conl.pare Nakos's literary and conversational fe-creations ofthe~sallle 
cveJlts. 

LiHka Nakos (1899-1989) \vas a Jllelllber of a group of (;reek \vriters k~lO\Vn HS 

"T'heGellemtiolloftheThirties" who forged tire novel form ill modern Greek. One 
ilftheJirst \\'Qlllen to write prose fidion in Greek, Nakos was known for her lyrical 
use of the cleluotic, or spoken language.1> A contemporary critic, commenting on 
Nakos's early writing, complained that she wrote "not literature, hilt conversation." 
II.e:perce.ivedher writing to be so conversational in'tone that he could not seeit 'as 
literature at all. This is precisely tire viewtakcn hy the Russian Formalists in tlrcir 
.Ipproach to the language of the novel, and. according to Mors~n and Emerson, it 
isa basis for Bakhtin'osopposition: "They {the Formalistsj eqnate the 'artistic' with 
Ihe 'poetic'; they consequent}.y equate' prose with nonliterary discourse; ll'Onliter
,trydiscollrse,i-Il tnrn, is characterized as 'practical' or (ill other cases;) hahitual ... H 

l19<){), 21); Morson amI Emcrson suggest Ihal Ihe term "prosaics" represellis 
Ha~htjll's insistence OIl the artistic nature of the laJlg.llage of tht: 11ov<:l, ill contrast 

143 to the Fonnalists' vie\\' that it ll1erely apes the Idllgl1age of everyday speech, \\'llich 
tl~~yclainle.d \VLlS IJsed '111t01l1atically }vithout Clttention to the langnage itself (at
tention to the lUl.:J.guage being the hallhlark of poetry). 

:(~onlparing_,Nak()s's conversation.with her fiction provides the basis for lllUkillg 
observations about the linguistic strategies used ill these t\VO forllis of discollrse. I 
will ~lrgl1e that t.he COllvcJsational versions of eVCllts are IlH>re Upoetic" than the 
excerpts_ frolll the uovcl, if "poctic H is understood iii tenllS of linguistic strategies 
that crea"tcinvolvclllent, sneh as ellipsis, rhythlllic repclitio]), tropes, and figures of 
-speech. 'rile no\'el~ ho\vevcr,is lI)ore Uliterary" ill tilt: scnse of nsillg elahorated 
llletaphors Bud developed scenes. crln,~s llly clainl thi.ll Nakos)s cOllversation is 1110rt: 
14poe ti<:" in the sense of "111 ore involviilg" cloes 110t undercut the literary jll\'enti\'c

ness ,of lhe novel, and conseqnently in no \va)' disagrees \vith Bakhtin's evaluation 
oflhc Hovel fortll as a ki11d of literary hbcro," ill f\10fsoll and )':J11erSOIl's r1990, ~OHI 
tenus. ) 

III the next sectioll, 1exatHint.: tlan:c eX~flllplcs of Nakos's discourse, thell discliSS 

the ilnplications of Iny analysis' for a theory of dialogue ill literature. 

Poetic I~lel]}el1ts in Npkos's C;ollversdtivl1Clll)isc:ollrse 

I begiu wil·h ~)Jl:excerpl.oJNakos's cOHvcrsatiollal discourse a1011<':, ill order to sltO\\' 
"",hat I cun calling its upoetic" nat-ur,e,,_, that is, the \vorkillgs of \vhat I call involve
111ent strategies. 'rite first <:x~llllple is l~lkt:ll frol)) i.ll'ol1\'crsalio)) ill \\·hich Na-kos is 
telling lne abollt the cirClllllstances that led her to \vrile one of her novels. 

EXAt\1PLE 1: "What, ht11nOr()l1s?'~ 

l,ilika Nakos \\!fote her 1110st tOlnlnercially sllccessflllllOVcl, Mrs. .1)oreI11i(1 Kyri£1 
Ntorenli)'in 1947 for a French-language tnagazine in Switzerland. She subsequently 
rewrote it in{;reek,.ul1d it was pnblished.in Athens ill 1955 and serialized 011 televi
sion in the) 9S0s. 'I'hesc arc the cirCtl1Ushlllces .leading lip 10 the writing of thai Hovel. 

During the devastating GennC:111 qccupation of C;reece dur·ing World War II, 
Nakos starved, Jr.oze, was beaten, and: lost 1110St-of the people she Was close to; her 
nlother died,shortly after the war as a result'of hardsbips she suffered dliriilgit. 'rhe 
death of her Illother, \\lIl() hurl. heen Iter onlyfalllily and her Illain cOlllpailioll and 
respOllsibilily, freed Nakos to lea\'e (~recce, \\'hich ,vas thell clnbroiled ill (1 civil 
\vur as devastating as the \\lurld \var upon \\'hose heels it follo\vcd. III 1Y47 she re
turned to S\\'~tzerlalld, \vhere she had gro\vn up fronlthc age of h-\'elve, \vhere sbe 
had \vritten her first \vork in f'rench, und \vhere -she hatldeve)oped a repnlat ion as 

a writer hefore she rctl1rtled to her hOlllelallcl., (;ree~e, at the age of thirty-one. 
'l'he"'tollo\viHg excerpt is fro111 a conversation in which Nakos \vas lelling 111C about 

how she caIne to write the novel !vlrs. Dorel11i, her only COlllic novel. As she de
scribed the setting, she had just arrived ill Switzerland ~l1d was sitting in the train 
station, dcstittttc and ailnless. An ac:qllailltallCe froll} her earlier tillH': ill C;en(:\'i.1 
approached and told lH;r lhat a lllagazilH: edih1r had heard ~,h()tlt I,er ~lrrivaJ and 
wanted to COllllllissioll a llt-llllOrOtlS llov<.dla. She n:lllarked, "What, IHlJllOrOllS?" 

".;'''ica".""Iii.(L..."._ ;••,_;, ......: ....i:."<..i: 



144 
') lIe waslI'l feeling h1l1~lorOllS at '.l)) beeause, as she cxplained, 

Den eicha tipota. I didn't have anything.
 
Oute na koiulith.o, Neither to sleep,
 
Onte ntl fao neither to' eat,
1 

ante dOlllutio, neither a roolll,
 
ollte tipota.
 neither all)'thillg. 

I h,IVC laid lllltthe trallser,iplion ofN<.lkos's eqnvers<.llion inlincs, nollo snggcsllhal 
II is poetry, hut to rctlcctlhc rhyllllllic "chnllkillgH that is crcillc.d in spcnki.llg hy 
Illlollutiou iJnd prosody. It is- hard to render a sense of the (~reck ill Eug)ish transla

'+:ion because Greek, by virtue of its g.ranlnlar as well as its conventional USC, is far 
I Jlore eniptical than English. Structures that~are natnral and granHnatical in C;reck 
.ound truncated and. ungnnll Jl1a,t ical in English. ti 

The first line contains two negatives: 

Den eichu tipota.
 
Neg. (I) had nothing
 

)ne could render this in English as "1 did!l't have anything': or "Ill'ld nolhing," 
>ut in either case the dO'uhle negative is lost (l~he 1l10re litera) trans)atiOJl HI d.idn't 

7 

lave nothing," sOllnds either ungramnuitical or extrcmely,eoJJoqllial in English.) 
I 'his negative statement is then illustrated with three specific Iacks,threelhingsshe 
lid not have, ~lso expressed il:1 elliptical fonn: 

Dell cicha tipota I bad uothillg

Qute IlL) kojUlitho Ilowhere to sleep
 
Qute IHl fau nothing to eat
 
oute d0l11Utio no roonl
 
ollte tipota. no nothiug.
 

The first thing one may notice about this set of lines is that they are framed by 
he word tipota, "nothing/' which ends both the first and the last intolultion units. ' 
I 'his is a figure that Qllinn (1982) calls epanalepsis - the repetition ofa beginll ing 
,Ilhe end. This figure is equally evidcnt in tile original Creek ,i\l(l thc F.nglishlralls
thOll. 

9 
Lookillg at the (;rcek in the left cuhnnn

7 
ho\vever, one call see that it COI1

lins n10re parallelis1l1 than the English in th'e right colllnln: the \vord olLte \vas 
poken four times, each time beginning a I)ew "intonation unit" or burst ofspeech 
IOllnded by a coherent intonational contoHr. 10 In addition, the negative particle 
)en that hegins the first line patterns with the negative particle ollte that hegins the 

" lext fonr lines. In orderto allow the reader to perceive 1110re directly the rhytlllll of 
lIe Greek, I present a word-hy-word gloss~ 

Oute 11;1 koiJnitho.
 
Neither to sfcep
 

onte na faa
 
neither to 'eat
 

ollie dOlllc.ltio 

neither. 

ollte tipol,a. Jlf'5 
llcitlJer nothing, 

Part of the in1pact of this segnlent in Greek derives froln its. iconicity.l'he ellip
tical gnllllnlatic.91 expression in C;rcek reinforces the ilnprcssioll of scarcity thilt 
Nakos is describ'ing\ Furthennorc, the rbytlHll estahlished by the parallelislll ("nor 
to sleep, 1lot 10 l'ttl, no rO(Hll, no Ilothing") ("rcales a li~lillg illhHLltiOIl that irllplirs 
a longer, perhaps evcn all <':lldless, series of\\'llich oul)' three itC:II.~ ,~f(': :-;pccif)<:d, /\1 

the SHill(: tilll<.\ thisrhyt)lJllic pallern involves tl'e h<:tlrcr in the \\/orld created hy 
Ihetliscollrsc, \villa II·s sCllscofisolal;ol} aud d(:pri\~tlioll. 

Against this background, Nakos describes \\lhy (and, elliplically, h()\v) she C:Olll 

pli.ed with the re.quest for a cOllli·c novel: 

kili 1110\1 cdose pcutakosii:l fragka. Alld lac gave Ule five hundred frc.lIlcs.
 

Piga, I \vent,
 
pira dOlllatio, to()k ,l rOOln,
 

efaga, ate,
 
kai lJrchisa Ila to grafo. and began to write it.
 

r 

The three statClllcnts of \\'hut she did not have are no\\' lllc.ltchcc1 rhytlllnically by 
three stut.elncn.ts of,\\'hat she \vas able to get \vilh the fi\'c-hulldred-frane advance. 
Again, to give a sense of the elliptical nature of the (;reek expressions, I ptesCl),J a 
\vord-by-\vord gloss: 

Piga. 
went 

pira dOllli~tio.
 

took rOOi)}
 

efaga 
ate 

kai archisa Ill! to gr'Jp.so.
 
and begall to it \\'rite
 

I hu\'c ullliUed lile gr'lll1111ati<.:aUy n.:lJl.li·site proJ}<H1I1S ill 1!:llg,li~h 10 repre:sellt lt~c 
sparsity of the (;ret;k; one nUlst try to "hear" it, though, as p~rfectly gran1I11'a.t(cdl;', 
and to sen~e the first person as included in the verh. ' 

()lle 1l1~lY \\'onder \vhy Nakos included the first line, "Piga," since sClllallficd.lly" 
the \vord doe~ not add anyth,ing to the story. I snggest' that tbis line is there 1110stly 
to snpply a third elenH:nt to halance the list of three ilelns she lacked: Hn()\vherc to 
s.lcep, llothing to eat, no rOOll1." ()ut lllay also wOllder \\Iby, ill the first C,lse, '"no...· 
whcr~:io> sleep" aIId "Ilci room" were bolh presc III siJlee they <.l re eSSel) liClIIY'SYH~}J;1)f~ 
III 0 liS. fIcrc, too, Ihc rhyl Ii III ie rCit IizaIi lIlI of Ihweis eTIlcial fo<:rcatc,t'Hiwil'rg,[~~>} 

;~::~~~~l::~:r:t~;t~::~I~,f~~:I~:~~.g~;I:c~:~tt:~:::ei;;:~11;1~:: li!I~~~~~t~~::~~~~~.~i
 
a list. The par<.lllel rhylhlll is completed with the finalliH~;J~~hi~d~/~~ni~§.~(t 
precedi~~lree: ··and I started to \vrite it:'flJtlt:h·-~li$"41i)~):1:~1S.f:?1~t~!~~~~~~t(···"'··'" ":;':.'.' 
"verse" ends \\'ith a change in syntax C'No lloIJ'ing7'}d~)J~lH;h;~:~iiil~tt)ilt~~~:;l\; 

has faIIi11g fa IIi l'r IhaJl rising jill()11aIi0 
II )',,:.,;c,.~I\Vi.,f}.iiI'~~"·"·,· 



14G:> This briefexample shows what I am calling the "poetic" nature ofordinary con
versation, by which I mean its creation of involvement through andience participa
tion ill scnscmakillg and rhythmic cnscmblc. III pari iCl1lar, I havc fy~cd 011 rep
etition an~ ellipsis. The work of the listener in fillingill elided lIlcallillg is suggestive 
ofwhat Bakhtin calls "actively responsive understanding" (1986, 68), the partici
pation ofthelistener that is an inextricable element in any utterance. 

Thdollbwing two examples contrast Nakos's conversational presentation of a 
story with her fictional representation of the saIne n1atetial. 

COUlpdrisoll ofConversa.fion and Fiction 

The next two exanlples cOlllpare conversational and fictional accounts of the SatHe 

events in order to show that the conversational discourse is more "involving" than 
the-fictional. 

EXAMPI.E 2: "To the kitchen rt 

Toward CJ New I.-ire (Yia Mia Kainouryil1 Zoi) is another ofNakos's 11lajor llovels. It 
was written before World War II but was first published in 1960. It too was seriul
ized for Greek television in the 1980s. Partly autobiographical, the novel is about 
a young woman, Barbara, who lives with her mother in Athens dnring the period 
onhe repressiv~ Metaxas dictatorship immediately before the entry ofGreece into 
World War II. l)uring one of olir Inany conversations, Nakos told 1l1C abont her 
experiencesin the 19,Os as thefirsl- and for a siguificant period of trme the only
woman 'journalist in Greece: 

Ego egrafa sti n Aktopoli .
 
kai olonlou- legan
 
"Stin kouzjnal Stin Kouzina!"
 

N'ai t luia nlera thinlosa k'ego
 
sto diefthindi.
 
4(Ma .i kOllzina thelei fayi,
 
a lna· pins tha ergastei?"
 

I WilS writillg furlhe ACTo/Juli.')
 
Clnd they kept saying to llle,
 

"fO the kitchen! To the kitchen!"
 
Yeah, olle day I got l11ad
 
at the director.
 
"But the kitchen needs food,
 
so who's going to work?,t
 

III lilc lIovel, Ihis inll:rdlallgc is expanded and elaborated. Barhara's <Iiredor says: 

":!)c thelo-ego ginekes 11lCSa sta gtafia," xefollize. "l giueka einai ftiagJllCni yia tin 
kouzina kai to kravati. ,t )' 

1Varvara tote den vaslaxe ke apalltise: "Ma·j kOllzilles, stralige, chriazoille simera 

pola chrimala yia na yiomisonne trofima. Ego,doulevo kai i mitera mall magirevi." 

!~;¥;t....··;;.<JL 

JI1volVel11ell1 uS l)l£l!ogue l-f7 

"I don't want \\'OllH::n i1l1he'offices,'~ he yelled. "A wOlilall is Blade for tile kitchen 
allel the hed." , 

Barl>;lra tllL'll (,olddu't Llkt' it tlllyllHHl' aud illls\\'l"n:d, "Blll klll'Itl'll~, gcncLd., 

rctluirc a lot of UH>lICY nowadays to filllheJu with food. 1,vorl and IH)' 1110thcr cooks." 

I will explore 110\\' \\'1.)' I clainl that the conversational version of the story is Inore 

".involving." Nakos told Ine she was taunted, 

"Stin kOllzina! Still kO\1zilla!" 

"To the kitchell! 1'0 the kitchen!" 

1'his taunt, \vhich is anlbiguously. attributed ("they kept saying to 11lC"), is, first of 
all, elliptical. uTo the kitchen" is a short way of saying, U(;o to the kitchen,'~ \vh iell 
in itself is a fignrative represeiltiltion o:C "Yon should be in the kitchen." 'rhal she 
should be there because she is a \VOll1an is itnplicd. All these ilnplications are 
lexic,ilized and elaborated in the llovel and attributed to the director (the person 
who iu our day l11ight he called the lna.paging editor) of the Ilc\vspaper: 

"I don't W:lllt \HUllt'lt ill the offices," hl' yelled
 
UA V/Ollli.lll is lHade for tlte kitchcH and lile bed."
 

Nakos's respouse, as she reported it tOlllC, is SiJllilarly elliptical: 

"But the kitchen needs food lthelei I~l)'i]. 
so who's going to work?" 

'rile rhetc>Tiral question (\"ho's going io \vor-kt' is an elliptical way of saying that 
Nakos hersclfhad to \vork; uthe kitchellllceCls food" is figurative ill that the kitchen 
is anthrOpOl"llOrphized CKakava 1988). 'rhe aSS\1111ptions underlying this statenlenl 
are spelled out in the novel: 

..But kitchens, general, require today a lot of 1l1oney to fill theln \vith food Ichriuzol1lui 
tro{illlCl]. I work and tllY lllother cooks." 

.It is \vorth noting that Nakos enlplQyed tl 1110re f0T111CJI registe'r in the fictional 
version. In our conversation she used the deillotic or vernacular tenll (ayi, but ill 
the nove] she used the foruiul register, or pnrist,ic fOTlll" tro/lll)u. 'jlhe verhs, too, are 
different: jn speaking, she said tlzelei (Uneecht) food, whereas in the llovel she \Vfote 
chriazolltl1i ("requires") food. 'rltis is particularly llotcwortlty ill light of the critl
cisn) that she ~vrote "conversation, not literature. tt :CJearly, her literature is not the 
satne as her conversation.11er conversCJtion is, paradoxicall)\ lllore "poetic/' in the 
sense ofcreating involvenlent through tile. usc ofellipses and repetition. In B~lkh.1 in's 
franle\\lork, One lllight say it is 1110re '\li~t'logic" in 1l1~)king less lnealling explicit ,lIlt1 
retJlliring -lllOre partici)lation fron1 the ,listener,. But the nove} is -IllOre elaborated 
and \\'rittcll in ii 1l1bre fortnal or literary. register. Most illlportallt for Bakhlill's JU)

IJ-ol.l ofspect'la -genres is Ihal:IIte Ilovcl cdnfof)llS to <:xpl'<:talioll~ established hy oilicr 
llo\'els. 

I tUll not suggesting thallhe cOl1\'crsatiollal version is ill allY sense the real oue, 
v,'hat reaHy happened or \vhat \vas actually ~ai(l. Quite the cOlllrary, I have argned 

~ ill detail, elsewhere (I 'annen 1989) that any occllrre,l:c~"of diS~(~I:~~a,li::", 
-"::;_:~;!~ __';"';:'__:;"i"" ._< .,~";_,... ,,.~~i\;,r:;:i;_"'~~:~I"":"';'_':"~"""<:" ...r. 
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in other words, there is uo sHch thing, hterally, as reported speech: even if a spcClker 
re-creates the exact words that "vere said, ~he fact of creating thenl in a new context 
constitutes an origi-nalutterance. As Bakhtin has shown andenlphas-ized, every 
utterance is new, even as it is patterned on previous utterances, or priof text. 

EXAf\1PLE 3: "I alll a little ant" 

h1 the next and last exanlplc I again j\lxt~pose two vcrsiolis of tilt: salHe eveuts, one 
~s spoken by Nakos in conversation with Ine and the other as she \vrote it in he~ 

novel TOlv£lrd (J New Life; rrhe conversation took place as Nnkos and) \\'cre. sitting 
on the porch in front ofher Sllllllner hou~e ill Ekali, a suburb ofAthens. '1 'he honse, 
which ,vas later razed to llHlke \\'i.ly for an apartll1cnt huilding, had heen built hy 
NCJkos's father. (Nakos had hidden COllllHunists there during the ~1claxas dicta
torship.) In telling 11le the cirClllllstances surrounding her \vriting of this novel (she 
said she wanted it to. stand as a protest against the repressive Metaxas reginle), N"akos 
told 111e about a WOlllan who-hecanle a character in the novel: a yOlJng COJ1lJnunist 
whose real nalne was also the name of the character in the book, Chrysa (literallY7 
Gold,) Nakos told tHe that Chrysa, who had heen her friend and a frC(jllcnt visitor 
to her hOllle, was arrested and illlprisoned in Athens, When Nakos \\'cnt to visit her 
in prison, she discovered that'Chrysa had been tortured. I I Follo~!ing are juxtaposed 
excerpts frolll one conversation on the left and frolH the novel on the right, first in 
Greek and then in a free translation iJ;to J~nglisb. 

Conversation Fictioll 

Pig,,· sti filaki "Ela pin koul,l," tis cipe. 
In'ena Inantili Kai koitaxe yiro tis 

" ctsi palia dilncna os erga)tria. sall nil fovolall 
lIa luin Jill akou:si kallclla:). 

Kai tl fcrane. u l)en bora na Inilo dinata 
Ka i ti lla do? kai dell kaBel. 
Ti ferane etsi dyo nosokolues. Kai ,111 sou po ti IUOU kanHJl 
Kathise stH kagela den c_inai yiati .~ 

kai B10ll leei, zito tin synlpollia kalH~nos. 

"Lilika Mono lora kai 5i kratas luia pena 
an se zitisa kai prepci na xereis ti yilletc 
den einai na sou po ston topa lllilS. 

ti travixil ego, Prel)ci llr.l xereis tOllS dilnioll~. 

yia na Jllathcis Olnos ti truvaei Mil de sta leo i;lfta 7 Varvan'a 7 

o Ellinikos. laos. . yia lla kles.
 
Ego 'nle en,l Ininnigaki. Ma yia nil xcrcis ' I
 
Afto to tllirllligaki na foullclosci ti travaci 0 koslnakis
 
ria lI'alaxci i zoi k.li poii l'iU;li oi stavriolides lOll.
 

ton al1lhropon pOll crgazolliai. I':i~ili lll'iL .. 

Lcei/ "Mill kles 7 luin kles. lila zlseis 

,I.' 
I
 

l~go," leci, "ciulai Clli1' lninnig'lki. 
K~i esi,f) leei, una se fonaxa 

yiati, epei-epeidi grafeis. 
Echete kathikoll ~seis oi grafiudes. H 

Etsi lllilollse, Il oi grafiades.'7 

"Na xerete ti travaei 
() Ellinikos .laos." 

C;Ollvers£l1 ion 

I wcnt to the prisoll 
with a kCr<:lnef 
like that, poorly tlrcssed, 

like a worker. 

And they brought her. 
Alld what do I see? 
They brou,ght her like this, 
two llurses. 
She sat by the bars 
and she ·says to lHe: 

uLilika, if I aslcd for )'011 

It's Bot to tell you 
what I went through, 
but for you to learn 
\\'hat the C;reck people go lhrough. 
I all} a little ant. 
'l'his hltle alll will <.:xpalld 
to change the life of \\'orkillg people." 
She saYS7 "J)()Jl't <,:rYt don7t cry. 

L" she sa)'~7 "aJll a lillIe ~Hlt. 

And )'Oll,n she says. '" called .you 
becausc 7 s.i-sill<.:e you writc. 
You have a responsibility, 
yon scribblers.
 
(1'hafs how she t.alkc<.t "scribblers")
 
to kno\\'
 
what the (~rcel people go through.
 

~l::.;, 

""",..."",,,,,,,"''''''tf'tr .. 
kai prcpei lll.l xcreis
 

ti felana oi (liktatories .
 
Yia Inena de)) beir,iz-ei ..
 
l-'i cinldi aHo para ena halikaki 1
 

stOll kOSlllO pOll chtizetai, 
stOll kOSlllO pOll erchete. 

fiction 

"C:OllH: closer," she sdid to her.
 
And. ~hL' looked tlfO\llld her
 
.IS If she \\'·-il,s afr~lid
 

SOllleOllC n light hear.
 
h I can't speak loudl)/,
 
'llld I shouldn't,
 
And if 1 tell you \vhat they did to llle,
 

it isn't because 1'111 looking for
 
iJll)'OlH:'S s)'lllpathy.
 
It's only that 1l0W you hold a pcn,
 
dud yOll"sholild kllo\\' whal's happening
 
ill onr country.
 
You should kllo\\' lhe exccntioHcrs.
 

But I dOl1't tell you this, Barbafi.~.7 

to Blake Y011 cry.
 

But for yOll to know
 
wha' the p<:opl<.: go IllfOtlgh,
 
aud who their crtlc.fil'r.s are.
 
You are YO\lllg~ ..
 

You will live,
 
and you should kuo\\ wh'lt tlictdtor:-)hips
 
arl' good for.
 

For IHC, ·it d()csu't lllatteL'
 

What lUll I, but a little stone,
 
ill the; A',()rld lhat is being built,.
 
in the \yorid that is ·coluillg.'·
 

(' I'lle 111l1lg~;_ (){ C;hryscJ LlS.(1 llttls,f"f:Nt,-_~H2IJJtSJ:'!;/f"d: 
elsewhere ill the llo\'.e/:~\· '~.; ,.; ",}:"" --- .

Ka i i .( ~ hf)'sa )'sle ra skc::ftj ~.i,~j,J~S:I"·~:"':' ~"fj~~~*~1ji;~:/r:rW;<:;i;~:~~ 
hAl'ld ki l'go clsi thelo n:l Cilll..:i:" 

I': II;1 .11 H )1,1 i1110 ).1,' J n,:.V.:~.~~~l~~3ij;;Yj;~;~~:bj~i-t:i 
11 ~"I .... ~ II I ~ ,-.;1.':'1 ~;t ._~~>\ ~_;'::>~.'_;' '.'":'~;.:G!~;;.;,~! 



petradaki IHe pelfJdaki 
yia ll~l chtisti 
enas kO~)JllOS kaillOl1ryi()s.":.'4.~" 

ABd tlleu (~hrysa, thoughtful, said: 
"Ac).! Aud.J wallt to be like that. 
An anollYII)OllS I.;H}(' aut 
It) dlag 

pebble afte.r pebhle 
to build a new world. 

I have been intrigued, in all the years since thisconversalioll took place, and alii 
constantly struck anew when reading the transcript, that the story as Nakos told it 
fO meis more moving than the one that appears in the novel. I C<lll hardly read the 
.words "Don't cry, don't cry," without feeling the mge to cry. Whatis'it about the 
spoken-version_that has this effect? Again, I think, "it is the cornbination of 111usical 
rhythm created by the alternation of small bmsts of speech and pauses plus the 
repetition that together create involvement. Fmthermore, the elliptical expression 
'makesthelistener fill in meaning and there(ore have strong feelings for what is filled 
in. FinaHy,"visllaJ details create iJnages that Jead the-listener to reconstruct a scene. 
All these are ways that,as Bakhtin puts it, "the listener becomes the speaker" (1986,
68). 

First is the detail that leads the hearer to create au tJllage of 110\\' Nakos \va~') 
dressed, "with "a kerchief," "like a worker." Next, the scene issei wilh a repetitioll 
t-hat.is lost in.the El.lglishAranslutioJl: 

l':ai· Ii fcrane. And they brought her. 
·Kai ti na do? And what do I see?
 
Ti ferilne etsi dyo nOSOk0111eS;
 They brought her like this, rn'o llurses. 

The repetition ofkai ti (pronounced keh-tee) in the first two lilies is lost in English 
because the Greek word ti is aetnaHy two different words, homonyms. In the fi rst 
line, 

"Rai ti ferane
 
and ,her brought
 

tlan~ they brought her" 

ti means "her," spelled in Greek with the vowel 11 (eta). In the second line, 

kai Ii na do.
 
and wltat to sec.
 

"'-.IlId wlwt do 1see?" 

ti Ineans "what," spelled in Greek with the vowell (iota)~ When the third Iilie picks 
tip the phrase ti {ercllle (they brought her), in Greek ilis continuing a threa(1 thai 
h~swoven through the threelines, rather than reslIlning a thread tl{at has been lost 
in the English. 

JllV()!l'eIlICJ11 as J-)iLl/ogue }5J 

In both languages, hc)\vever, the interjection "Whal do I sec?" creates a pallsc as 
the reader \vaits to sec what Chrysa look~ like, just as Nakos, or Barbara, \vaited to 
see her friend.1'his iconically creates sllspense. 

Part of the rhytll111 of the spokcn (;re:~k is created by lhe repetitioll of the word 
lee-j "(she) says," which is uttered fOllrtinles, three of then} in three conseclitive 
lil-u's dllriug the pari <lfthe greatest t'lllo1ioJlal intcnsity, \\'ltcl1 C~hrys:l tells Nak()~ 

Bol-to cry. Elhplil"ally~ by rl'pll"~l'1l1illg (;'III)'sa a~ It'lh.·l!(bt·r llot 10 ("1)', N;ak-os IIl 

fanned Inc that she vvas'.crying. 'rhe repetition, uI.1011't cry, don't cry," is silnilar to 
the repetitioll in the earlier CX~llllplc, urf'o lhe kitchell, to the kitchell." 'I'lle repeti
tiollcreates a sense of repeated action. 

In this see-lioll, the \\lord Jeei is-used to introduce til(: dialogue and thell is ,illter
jected:betwecn.subjcct and verh, alll1nlikely hut not llngnlll1111atical placelnent ill 
English. In the foJlovving, 1 present the English \vith lhc phrase "she says" rendered 
in Greek hecallsethe single"word suggests the rhythnl better than do the two \vords 
requited inE:nglish. (Leei is a "falling diphthong," pronollllced "lay-ee" \Nith slight 
elllphasis on the first syilable.) 

Leei UDon't try, don't cry.
 

1," leei, '\1111 a little illlt.
 

And yOll," 1eei,
 
"I c~l1ed you because,
 
si"-sinc:e you write. I)
 

'1'1)(: repetHiou of leei creates a thread through the disc<,Hlfse tltal has ~l hypllolJ(: 

rhythlllic e.ffecJ; it also rClninds the he{lrer ofC:hrysa's presence and her voice at 
each repetition. 

Contrastthe direct address, "Don't cry, don't cry,'~ \vit)\ the \vordillg of the no\'~J: 

MiJ de sta leo afla, Varvara, yia na kles. 
But n"eg. yOll say these Barbara for to cry. 

"But I-doll't'teH yOll this, Barhara~ to IIlake yOH cry." 

1 l he repetition in UI)on't cry, don't ery"' iconically create.s thei1l1pressioll that B~H
bara wa.s crying continnally. Also, the line of dialogne proillpts the hearer to illlag
ine a scene in which Nakos iscry.ing and Chrysa "is cOl1iforting her. In other \'Iords, 
the very sparsity-of the dialogue pronlpts the hearer to do 1110re work allel create a 
1110re conlplete scene. In contrast; the line of dialogue in the novel does not create 
the itnage of Barbara crying-at. least not as snrely or as dr'alnatically. It does not 
pnHnpt the reader to illlaginc as vivi·d~l scene" as does the spoken djscol1r~e. 

We CJrc rCJllilldc:d of (~hrysa again ",hen Nakos interjects, 

Elsi lllilotlsc, ·'oj grafiades" 
Thus (she) spoke, the writers 

"l'hafs how she talked, ·scribhlt'rs:·· 

The Creek wordgr£1fo, "to \\'rite~" yields the nOlln grafiades in the dcnlotic\/erllacll
lar. I lise the tenn "scribblers" to suggest the vernaclllar tone. 'rhe Inore standard 
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1) I I· . J N k I . tl ).."PUristic tenll WOli ( )e s)'rzgru 'elS, a tenn t .at a 'os ( oes Bot U$C HI le nove 
either. There she uses metonymy instead: "You hold a pen" (Kakava 1988). 

Repetition is also crucial in the central metaphor of the conversational version, 
which is also used in the novel but in another section: that Chrysa is a little ant 
who is doing her part to build a new world. From the conversation: 

HEgo 'Ille ella lninniguki.
 

I 3m a little-ant
 

Afta to Jllinlligaki na foundosei 
This JittJe-:ant wi)) expand 

yia n'a)axi j zoi 
in order to change the life 

ton anthropon pOll ergazolllai." 
of the people who work. 

LeeJ) "Mill kJes, tHin kles. 
(She) suys, Dou't cry, don't cry. 

Ego," Jeei, "eiJllai ella Illinnigaki." 
I, (she) says, alll a little-ant. 

The Creek word lhat IllllSt be tepresented in English by "litlleant" is a single 
word, minnigaki, It is a word that has an iconic l:ffecl in itself. The "i" sound (as 
in English "bee'l) IS Olle of the few phonologieallinguislic universals: in <llliall
guages, it represents something small. 12 The onomatopoetic Iii sound, which 
occurs three times in mirmigaki (meermeeng<lkee), is echoed' as well in the verb 
eimai (pronounced ee-may), "} am." The word mimligaki is also semantically 
marked for smallness by virtue of the diminutive ending -aki. This is the sort of 
sound play whose pervasiveness in langllage leads Friedrich (1986) 10 regard all 
languuge as "poetic." 

The relationship between Ihe little <lilt and tile new world is explicit illihe novel;
 
indeed, il is one of the novel's central lIIetapllors <lnd <llso lends it its optimistic
 
title. In the conversation, Chrysa says simply that sheis<llittle antand the little ant
 
will grow to change the life of working people. In the novel, in the section quoted
 
first, the Inetaphor of a stone is used: 

What am I but a little stone in the ,,"orld that is being built, in the world that is coming. 

In the later section the figme of the ant is elaborated, uow as' <l simile rather than <l 
'netaphor: 

I want to be like that. All ,1I101l}'IIlOIIS little ,lilt, to drag little-stoue after little-stOlle,
in order to build (I Be\\' world. 

In the novel there is also more elaborate condemnation of the dictators wllo have
 
tortured Chrysa, in fancier ternlS:
 

• lL 

Prepei Utl xercis tOllS dillliollS. 

~1a yia lla xereis li tra\'~ei 0 kOSlllUkis
 

kai poii eiuii!i oi stavriotides tOll.
 

Kai prepei lla -xercis ti felana oi diktatorics. 

And yon should know the exe.clltioners.
 
. .. .. .
 
But to kno\\! what the people go through
 
and who thei·r crucifiers are.
 
" .. '" ..... " ..
 

And you HUlst kuo\\' what dicta.torships are good for.
 

Thus, the discourse of the conversations in \vhich Nakos told Ine aboutber novels 
is Blore hpocti~» than the fiction~ll discourse in \"hieh she wrote about the SCl1l1e 

events. I anl defining 4'poetic" as 11lukillg use of \vhat I have called U(involvclneHt 
stratcgie~)): rhylllJllic repelitioll, ellipsis) and figurative lallguage that both sweep 
hearers along and require thell} to participate ill S(;Us<;l11aking hy illlagining scelles 
suggested by the discourse. '('he.: fictional di~collrse, h()\vcver, i~ artful as well, only 
in a Inore elaborated, "literary" \\lay. 

Slllllll.lary: 'l'lle H.eJatioll behveen Conversation and Fiction 

In the first part of this chapter I briefly sllllllnarized the \vork of a I1Ulllber of lin
guists \\'hose thc()ric~ of lallguagc arc Inorc congenial, l:vc.:1l parallel, to those of 
B~khtin than are the theories of generative grallllnar that dOlninute the field alld 
that have tlttracted the attention ofliterary theorists. I then sUllllnarized briefly Ill)' 
o\vn theory of conversational involvenlent, which is in the tradition of these alter
native linguistic theories. Finally, I devoted the Inajor portion of this chapter to 
cOlnparing conversational ,1n<1 literary versions of the salne events, as told and writ
ten by the S,llllC author. I fonnd that the conversational versions of events \",ere Inore 

"involving," and in IllY eXl)eriencc lHore Hn1ov ing,71 than the literary versions. I 
dCl1101lstrat'ed that this resulted froJH a paltcrll of rbylilluic n:petitioll alld ellipsis 
that worked together to sweep the hearer along and .to force the hearer to fill in 
Ineaning. "Il1volvelnent/' in Iny scheula, is cOJllparable to Bakhtin's notion of 
dialogislll (although I developed Illy franlt:vvork before re.ading Bakhtin), in that 
llleaning is created jointly in conversation hy hearers and readers along \\'1th speak
ers and \\'riters. Finally, I suggested that literary discourse \\'orks hy a silni-Iar pro
ce.ss. That .is, by a process of synecdoche) the representation of r<:cogni~.able con
versational parts triggers in the reader the re-creation of a COIl\'Crs,ltl0n like those 
thLlt have heen experienced. 
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,Sl{ Iny research assistallt (;hristiuil Kukava. She helped tn_Hlscribe IllY taped cOllversatiollS with 
Nakos and identified the passages in the books that corresponded to thenl. She nlso pro
vided her own con11nentary on the cOlllparison ill her lnaster's research paper (Kakava 1988). 
The analysis presented here is Jnine, but I have drawn upon Kakava)sobse~olls abolIt 
Nakos's lexical choices. 

Notes 

1. Sec, for exalnple, 'rral1goH and Pratt (1980). Auothc-r hranch of tlte field, praglllat
ics, has led to SOllle interest in speech-ac.t theory us a resource for literary theory- (Lanser 
1981; Pratt 1977). 

2. For ftJfther discussion o~ chaos in language, see Friedrich (l988). 
r Bolinger died. in July 1992. See also Bolinger (1976) for discussion of what I mll calling 

fonnulaicity: 'the relative fixity of language. 
4-; This section is based directly on Talking Voices (Tannen 1989). There, in addition 

to discussing this theoretical frainework in detail, I explore in depth three involvel11ent 
strategies: repetition,dialogue~ and detail. ~ 

5. In writing the book, 1confronted the dileuuua of choosiug a fonu for the slIbjecfs 
n,une. Hersl1rn~lIne in 'Greek is· N'akoll (pronounced nah-koo), but her'father's snrnalne is 
Na,kos. In (~reek, a WOJnan's last BailIe is in the genitive case: literally, she is the Lilika he
long~ng ito Nakos.Creek WOlnen usually, hut not always, Hd&lpl their UallleS ill English and 
European languages to reflect theStlll\e fO£1n as their-husbautrs or father's. 'fhis is what Lilik~ 

Nakos did when publishiug ill French (though it was octiJsiouaHy spcllcdHNacc)s'»), and her
few works publish"ed ill English iu the l Juitcd Slates (translated fran) French) were 'published 
under th£lt r~allle as well. 'I'haf IS why I opted for the IlLllllC uNakos," even though I kllew her 
as uLi.lika Nakou," and that is ho\\' site is known to (;reek audiences. 

6. The Ulanguage question" in C;reece is a c())llplex and highly politicized issue with a 
loug-aud nHlch-rclnarkcdhislory. After (;recce achieved libcralioll frolH four hUlldred years 
of Turkish· occupation, there was H IIlOVClneut to returu to the lise of clas.sical Greek in 
order to purge the Greek language of Turkish influence just as C;reeks had purged their' 
land ofT'urkish rule. As a cOJnproJnise between those \\,110 wished to revive classical C;reek 
and those who wished to retain the fonn of C~reek that had developed naturally over the \ 
years ("deIBotie"), an expatriate (~reek scholar nalHed Kora'is developed a sylllhc:tie f0f111 

of the language that was purified Of'rllrkish influence and reintroduced tUallY grallllnati
cal aspects of classical Creek that had been lost to oCltural pr.ocesses of linguistic change. 
'rhis fonn of Greek, caned "puristic" (katharevous£1), \vas legally hnposed as the offi~ial 

language of public discourse, with the result that fiction \vriters found thenlselves forbid
den to represent -the language of spoken discourse in print. For a brief SUnUlltlt)' of the 
influence of the language question on the deve)oplnellt of lnodern C~reek literature a'-lei 
Nakos's place in this history, see 'fallBen (1983). For a detailed discussion of the language 
questioll and C:reek literature, see Bien (1972). 

7. 'fhe title Mr8. l)orenti refers to the first three: lloles of tllc lllusical scale, "elo-re-Iui." 
It COUles frolH the nicknanle given .to Nukos by the shldents to WhOJll she taught lllusic ill 
a high schoo] in RethylnnOll) Crete, in 1933. Follo\\'l11g her fatlter's death, Nakos had been 
obliged to go to work to Sllpi)Qrl herself aller her JJlothcf) a;lld. to repay the dehts Iter fallter 

had left. lIaving heen raised In -the lIpPl'r-clas~ Atl'cniall district of Plaktltalld Ille l'(J~)))()

polilan European city, t;encvH, she spellt a harrowing year as a high school teacher on the 
still-wild island of Crete before locating a position as ~ high school te~lcher ill Athens. 

Herzfeld (1991), in an ethnographic study of the Creb.lll tOWII of Rdhylllnon, disCllsses /6 5 
older townspeople's recollections of Nakos's year spent in their 1I1lelst as well as their re

sponses to the serialization of her novdoll television in the 1980s. 
8. An example of the e1lipticalnatllre of Creek syntax ami disconrse is the expression 

that 1have nsed to name Example 1: "What, hnmorons?" TIlis is a direct translation of the 
Greek Ti, asteia? which Nakos told me she had respolldcd with when someone informed 
her that a Swiss editor W'lIlted her to \~'rile a hnmorous novel aboul her experiences 011 

Crete (Thelei e/w- ",iLl istorill )'i<l fin Kriti C/.~teiLl). The expression, Ti, X? l'~What, X?") is a 
recnrrent Grcek"figure" (Becker 1979) or sentence frame thaI is COllventionalized in (:reek 
disconrse. To gel a sense of the nleanillg, il \"OIlld be necessary to say in English, "I tUlllor

ons? What arc yon talking abonl?" or, "1l1l1110rons? Arc you killding?" 
9. I owe this observation to Panl Fallon, wlm credils Christina Kakava with idenllfying 

the fignre of speech and its source. 
10. The term "intonation unit," like the term "chunking," was developed by Chafe
 

(1980) and his collaborators (of whom I was one) in conjunction with a study of the ver

balization ofpast experience.
II. As 1recount elsewhere (Tannell 1983), Nakos said that Chrysa was suspended upside
 

down and beaten, with her slip stuffed into her mouth to muffle her screams.Then a woman
 

burned her genitalia with Ll Inatch. 
12. The liniversality of the association of what Iingnists call the high rront vowel, Iii, wi til
 

smallness is observed by Sapir (1929), Jespersen (1933), anO. Jakohson and Waugh (l97<.J).
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